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MEMBERS UPDATE Thursday, 10 January 2019 

Dear Members 

The Members Update is a service to members, providing news and information in one easy to 
read document. If you have any information you would like included in the update, please 
email to administrator@communitylaw.net. 

Please note, the information provided in this update is received from various sources and 
does not necessarily reflect the views of the Association. 
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IN HOUSE 

CLCA 

Sector News 

Facebook  
Twitter  
Media Statements  

 

Welcome to 2019 

Most of the Association’s staff are back “on deck” and we are ready to begin another year, 
one that includes a federal election. We hope to build on the momentum of the #Fund Equal 
Justice Campaign and the NPA Review, to be an even stronger voice for the sector and for 
social reinvestment in the community. 

We hope you and your team (board members, staff and volunteers) are ready and willing to 
work with us. By working together, we will continue to: 

 promote CLCs as providers of quality community legal services; 

 advocate for improved, transparent and sustainable funding for the sector; and, 

 campaign for a fair and just legal system. 

Please make sure your CLC is an active member of the Association and we will make the best 
of 2019. We look forward to being back in contact with you all, and working together 
throughout the year. 

Farewell to James Farrell, Director CLCQ 

Many of you will have met or heard of James Farrell during his 6-year stint as the Director of 
Community Legal Centres Queensland. James has resigned from CLCQ to pursue a new career 
with Cancer Council Queensland. He will be missed by all of us in the sector because his 
contribution went well beyond Queensland. We have all benefitted from his work and 
advocacy on funding, sector sustainability and outcomes evaluation. We have also shared the 
benefits of his commitment to work collectively for a more just society. 

Since taking on the ED’s role in WA, James has provided me with thoughtful, strategic advice 
and support. He was a great sounding board and good comrade. On behalf of the WA CLC 
sector, I wish him all the best for the future. Rosslyn Monro (Sector Sustainability 

Members Update and Bulletin Archive 

https://www.facebook.com/CLCAWA
https://twitter.com/CLCAWA
https://www.communitylaw.net/blog
https://www.communitylaw.net/membersupdatearchive
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Coordinator) has agreed to act in the position until the end of June so CLCQ continues to be in 
strong hands! 

Members Update Subscription 

The Members Update (MU) is used regularly to convey important and sometimes urgent 
messages to our members.  If you receive the MU could you please ensure that this is 
circulated within your centre?  If you are aware of any staff member that would like to receive 
the MU directly to their inbox each week, please let Dawn Fenton know at 
administrator@communitylaw.net.  

March Quarterlies – Save the Date 

Please make a note in your diary that the next Quarterlies will be held on 21 and 22 March. 

Dates for the remainder of the year are still being finalised.  Look out for a note in next week’s 
Bulletin/Members Update. 

November 2018 Quarterlies:  Give us your Feedback 

If you managed to attend the final Quarterlies of 2018, we would really like to hear your 
thoughts and suggestions.  Please click on the link below to complete a very short survey.  

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NovemberQuarterliesEvaluation  

NACLC 

In the News 

Facebook 
Twitter 
Media Statements 
2018 in Summary   
 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES 

Community Legal Centres Queensland 

Sector Development Officer 

As a result of James Farrell finishing up with CLCQ this week, there are a few 
organisational/staffing changes happening here. 

An opportunity has arisen for a fixed-term role as a Sector Development Officer. Part of a 
small and effective team, this person coordinates training opportunities (including our 
respected webinar program), assists members with the national accreditation scheme, and 
contributes to some of our sector-wide projects and initiatives. It’s a great role, and we’re 
keen to get a great candidate – this could be someone looking for a short break from working 
in one of our member centres, or someone else that could hit the ground running. 

Click here for a copy of the position description – please circulate through your networks. 

Applications will close Monday 21 January 2019. 

mailto:administrator@communitylaw.net
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/NovemberQuarterliesEvaluation
https://www.facebook.com/NACLC
https://twitter.com/NACLCComms
http://www.naclc.org.au/news.php
https://mailchi.mp/1850e6899ac9/naclc-news-2018?e=ad8d38ae8c
https://communitylegalqld.org.au/employment
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Kimberley Community Legal Service 

Solicitor 

Visit KCLS's website here https://www.kcls.org.au/work-with-us/ for more information on the 
above role. 

Closing date for applications is 5:00 pm on Wednesday, 23 January 2019. 

Office of Multicultural Interests 

Engagement and Strategy Officer  

The Office of Multicultural Interests is now hiring for a Community Engagement and Strategy 
Officer. 

This new position works in the Community Engagement and Funding team and supports 
culturally and linguistically diverse communities, the public sector and the business sector to 
develop strategies and programs aimed at achieving the full potential of multiculturalism. 

Applications will close Monday 21 January 2019 at 4.00 pm (WST) 

Click here for more information.  

Tenancy WA 

Tenant Advocate or Solicitor 

Click here for more information on the above role.  

Applications close Wednesday, 16 January 2019 at 12 noon (WST). 

MEMBERS EXCHANGE 

Aboriginal Family Law Services 

Ochre Ribbon 'Working Together' Luncheon 2019 

In collaboration with the Crown Perth, Aboriginal Family Law Services are pleased to invite 
you to the Ochre Ribbon 2019 ‘Working Together’ Luncheon. The lunch will be held on 
Tuesday, 12 February 2019 at the Crown Perth. 

There will be speakers from the metro and regional areas working in the family and domestic 
violence field, with Indigenous dancers and artists performing at the event. Lunch will be 
provided. 

To RSVP to this event please follow the link below to our Eventbrite ticket page. We require 
Eventbrite registration for catering purposes, there is no cost for this event. Please feel free to 
forward to colleagues within the FDV area. 

https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/ochre-ribbon-working-together-lunch-2019-tickets-
53002908125 

Fremantle Community Legal Centre 

Save the Date - Fremantle Law Conference 8 March 2019 

Join FCLC on 8 March at the South Fremantle Football Club Function Centre where you can 
receive a maximum of 6 CPD points.  

https://communitylaw.us16.list-manage.com/track/click?u=1f3c384d47dfce678e7d4fe48&id=8e3957a4b2&e=84a9a00074
https://search.jobs.wa.gov.au/page.php?pageID=160&windowUID=0&AdvertID=231213
http://www.tenancywa.org.au/current-job-opportunity-tenant-advocate-or-solicitor
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/ochre-ribbon-working-together-lunch-2019-tickets-53002908125
https://www.eventbrite.com.au/e/ochre-ribbon-working-together-lunch-2019-tickets-53002908125
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Look out for more information in future updates. 

Tenancy WA 

Newsletter – December 2018 

Click here to read the above. 

The Humanitarian Group 

News from 2018 

Click here to read this short newsletter with a recap on 2018. 

NEWSLETTERS 

Connect Group’s What's happening in 2019  

Health Justice Australia Latest News  

Law & Justice Foundation of NSW Research Alert - Updating the Need for Legal 

Assistance Services Indicators  

Linkwest Info Update 10 January 2019  

OMI Weekly News Update: 19 December 2018  

Pro Bono News Australia Weekly News  

Shelter WA Inside Housing - 20 December 2018   

WACOSS: 

 SectoreNews –19 December 2018    

 Bulletin 9 January 2019  

MEDIA RELEASES 

State Government 

Hon John Quigley  

Stephen Lemonis appointed a judge of the District Court  

OF INTEREST 

Energy and Water Ombudsman 

Information for Consumer Representatives and Community Services and the 
2017/18 Annual Report 

Information for Consumer Representatives and Community Services 

The Energy and Water Ombudsman Western Australia is an independent, impartial body that 
receives, investigates and resolves complaints about electricity, gas and water services 
providers in Western Australia.  

https://mailchi.mp/tenancywa/newsletter-dec-2018?e=052a61a8ac
https://mailchi.mp/9552cb8b10e4/happyholidaysfromthg?e=f79b230c21
https://mailchi.mp/9d83b8577e0f/19eh7kdvkh-1485637?e=999a0b4dd1
http://justiceconnect.cmail19.com/t/ViewEmail/i/C5B43544A3BF3CBA2540EF23F30FEDED/F8A085B7835555A1405DC10595964AA8
https://mailchi.mp/lawfoundation/research-alert-locating-demand-updating-the-need-for-legal-assistance-services-indicators-v51b744402?e=b0bb6549d7
https://mailchi.mp/lawfoundation/research-alert-locating-demand-updating-the-need-for-legal-assistance-services-indicators-v51b744402?e=b0bb6549d7
https://www.linkwest.asn.au/newsletters/id/1118/idString/ujnqgy2453
https://www.communitylaw.net/members-update-attachments
https://mailchi.mp/probonoaustralia/secrets_merger-1274681?e=d92b1c3df1
https://mailchi.mp/2b707f8aa228/tzaex86c4w-3396613?e=ec63419136
https://mailchi.mp/wacoss/sector-news-19dec2018-1824689?e=7265fa2663
https://mailchi.mp/wacoss/wacoss-bulletin-6ycqeb7mtt?e=7265fa2663
https://www.mediastatements.wa.gov.au/Pages/McGowan/2018/12/Stephen-Lemonis-appointed-a-judge-of-the-District-Court-.aspx
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Our services are free to members of the public. 

We understand that people who have problems with their electricity, gas or water services 
provider may seek your assistance and, where appropriate, you may wish to refer them to the 
Energy and Water Ombudsman. To assist you in referring people to our office, we have 
attached: 

 an information sheet that provides more details about the role of the Energy and Water 
Ombudsman and how to make a complaint;  

 a poster providing our contact details which you may wish to display for people attending 
your office; and 

 a complaint form and authority to act form.  

Energy and Water Ombudsman Annual Report 

Further information about the Energy and Water Ombudsman is available in our recently 
published Annual Report 2017-18, which outlines the work of the Energy and Water 
Ombudsman Scheme in 2017-18, including that: 

 There were 2,380 complaints received, comprised of 1,703 electricity complaints, 320 gas 
complaints and 357 water complaints; 

 84% of all complaints were closed within 10 business days; and 

 There has been ongoing access to the Energy and Water Ombudsman services for 
residential and small use customers, and community groups who may represent them, 
including through  regional visits to Bunbury, Busselton, Collie and Harvey in the South 
West Region and Geraldton in the Mid West Region. 

The Annual Report 2017-18 can be downloaded from the Energy and Water Ombudsman 
website on the Annual Reports page. 

Further information about our services is available on our website at 
www.ombudsman.wa.gov.au/energyandwater. 

If you would like to opt in to receive hard copy as well as electronic material, or for any 
further information or assistance, please contact Lindon McKenna on 9220 7555 or by email 
at communications@ombudsman.wa.gov.au.  

Law Access 

Annual Report 

Click here for a copy of the 2017/18 Annual Report. 

McGowan Government  

First Annual Report on Progress of Work in Response to the Royal Commission 
Into Institutional Responses to Child Sexual Abuse 

Correspondence from the Hon Simone McGurk dated 19 December 2018 

“The Royal Commission into Institutional Responses to Child Sexual Abuse (the Royal 
Commission) concluded its five years of work when it delivered the final report in 
December 2017.  

The McGowan Government has been steadfast in our commitment to honouring the 409 
recommendations made by the Royal Commission, with a view to responding to historical 

https://www.communitylaw.net/members-update-attachments
http://www.ombudsman.wa.gov.au/ewowa/publications/annual_reports.htm
http://www.ombudsman.wa.gov.au/energyandwater
mailto:communications@ombudsman.wa.gov.au
https://lawaccess.us15.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf5eee053f9d7e6f95252e553&id=f254df567f&e=c7590fe084
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abuse that has occurred, preventing further abuse from happening in the future, and 
ensuring a swift response to abuse should it occur again. 

I am pleased to inform you that this response has been progressing, and today the 
McGowan Government released the first of five annual reports on progress of work to 
date. I have attached a copy of the report and the accompanying Media Release for your 
information.  

Over the last 12 months, Government agencies have organised the 310 applicable 
recommendations to the Western Australian Government into an Implementation 
Framework, that identifies streams of work to be completed over the next five to 10 years. 

The Report also identifies priority areas of work, including working to implement Child Safe 
Standards, designing a reportable conduct scheme with independent oversight, and 
beginning work on improving responses to harmful sexual behaviours in children. 

I am aware of the growing interest in the community about this work, and so have 
requested that a briefing be provided to key stakeholders in early February to provide 
further detail about our work in response to the Royal Commission, and outline the 
projected work over the next twelve months.  

It will also provide an opportunity to discuss mechanisms for collaboration in the next 
phase of work and answer questions that you might have about this important work.  

If you are interested in attending such a briefing, please contact my office by email 
(Minister.McGurk@dpc.wa.gov.au) to register your interest. I will write in the New Year 
with further details about the briefing. Please also feel free to pass this invitation through 
your network. You can contact my Policy Advisor, Joshua Cunniffe, for further information 
by calling my office on 6552 6600. 

I look forward to you being part of this significant work to keep children safe.” 

TRAINING AND EVENTS 

Click here for upcoming training opportunities and information on local events. 

https://www.mediastatements.wa.gov.au/Pages/McGowan/2018/12/First-annual-progress-report-on-Royal-Commission-released.aspx
mailto:Minister.McGurk@dpc.wa.gov.au
https://www.communitylaw.net/trainingandevents

